GENERAL.  INFORMATION
BO1-BRE	L-J7
to the other
irtigans sud shop feexwr* who although
tbeir standard of living may not be appreciably
hiplier (and today is often lower! tbj.n thif of
ftp imletaraat «» «te»eri*3 w the petty
boonjedste According to the ManM view
of fcfetay the botroeoigie arose tritb mo{|*m
iBduteligm after ft ted averfhrMs«i M* 'M
fetwa' aristocracy annl replacwl t ap ruhrjr c1<tf»
Bow in uwramenf for tircpellros arrow? and a
the dap* when it wa«s a weapon of war wa-«
nsja'ly mad? of tcw or ash and wto a-Jwot
6 ft low with an arrow 3 ft k«g It ww the
wcajron wi*b whfch Crfey IVvrfferE mA Aeir
court were won The cross bow was ItaHan
and wag adtr ted to Fnuwe bu dal ot becoBie
popular in BrrVn
Bow Be% sb the wal a* the Lowte riranh <tf 8t
Miry k Bow Chtaipade wit hia wurnd of whrfb
on» must bp bom to be eot*t ed to be caS«! a
cockuey Bow BeBs hsdi not been heart
friuce IS^S bat they once sstaJn rang ouf otw
the C tr of ImAm en Dec „(« iMi
wdtens* to expunate a Dooie Dwived f«*ro
Thca'a Bowdter rw4-18E5 tL edl»r of t *
Famil j febakespwre in wludi '•lion wor«l^ and
expresoions we ozrrtted wL ch caimot wi h
pn priPty be read aiuwl id a ^aruJj- He
treated Gibbons Htsffxry cf 'At l)n i«* -mi
loH of the Rtmsm tmi»Te tt the same way
omitting all pa sages of ib i~rfi-jfu z,d
immoral tendenev feucL prrdery me* »jfi
ndicule and hence the word bowdtewaa
bom dlprfst " etc
Bower Bird native to 4 osttaba ind Ntw fturea
andnlatedtotbeBirdofPardiM. thOJ«h < ittn
lefcf «trikiEg m -ipr^arance Is the msisa?
season the mate bujM« a bower of sticks and
giaaier for courtship displays J-nd at i ifer
igiwund. The Gardener Bower Bird u oiaa
makes a iawn in froat of Ms bower and sdonts
rt with bright col&ured pebbtes and Sowers whj*
art replaced a@ the} wither The fecmtte buili,
her nest away from tJbe bower
Boycott a term used in coaneet job weth 2 persCo
that the general body of peopli. or a, party or
society refuse to hare dealings with Origin
ally used when Captain Boycott (1882-$T) ww
made tlw victim of a ocw^>irac by tbe Irub
Land League whicb preTeutsd bJin Bisifcg a»r
pracliaaes or boMing any soci-il MercouK,e la
bis dfettjci. Be had mcuiresi tte Leagues
hostility by a number of evictions
Brass, an exceedingly useful aBc?y of coppsr and
zinc Much braw is abc«t two-thirds cower
but diflereat pr«rortia»h sire diffeiait im^
perbfis. It is harder than copper and eaMlj-
worked Brass m the B£bfe tMatt x, 9) K*-
babl> refers to bron»
eadlruit Ice« WrtoeanwaJWW a native of ite
South Sea Islands the ft-afts are a, twwm««
green about the slue of a melon, wd coateta &
white pulpy substance whieb le rousted before-
being eaten. Tto tee grows 40 ft or mow
Captain Bligh s sMj) jBownto was on a voyage to
Jamaica, carrying a cargo of 1»000 teeadirtiit
trees whm the mutiny occarned.
Breeder Eeactor a kind of midear rewtor (<7-S' 1
which b««M«s prodaeiBK energy by tie florfoo
process afeo prodfflees ( breeds *"} toon nootew
fuel at the same time. A typical reaction te a
neutron induces f Won of m u 2SS jKKtew wbicii
breato up into two medmni-*ed nwfei sM
gome nentrops oae of the tettac tibeu entew a
Cape Colony were unsuccessful and dfaiBtrous
reverses were rastamed     Ik»rd Boberts was
then  sent  out &> Commaodfr to Chief   wtth
Lord  Kitchener a* Chief of Staff   and  from
February 1900 when Rtmberfey w&r relieved
and Crowe was compelled to <qirrender and
Ladysmith and Mifekmg were lettered   the
struggle was practically over
Bofling-pomt is the temperature a wfejch a Iwuid
boil«    At that pt int the oressure or the vapour
is equal to the pressure of the atmoppliere
Under increased pressure tbe b  p  rises and
nnder leas pressure as on the t» p of a moun
tarn   it is low»r    4t sUndm! ttm
passim (700 mm of mercury thebn
is 100 C   alcohol 7* 4 t   etn *  5 6 C
Books Sizes oi   be* Secttan N
Boots, Classification of.   411 libwsee are etea
fled   o facilitate reference  but the favaars*e
system js the Dewey Decimal System  which
divider the whole field of knowledge into ten
Main Classes    General Works    Phflwopbv
Reunion      Sociology      Philology      3»«tj«l
Science    Useful Arts and Applied Science
Fto" Arts   Lrteratu-c   History (imJuding -po-
grapoy and travel and biography)    EacT of
these Main Classes is agam sabdivijed into fen
main divisions    As an example    the tnam
class o*' Sociology receives the number 800
Tins range 300 to 400 vthe next mam class* is
graduated mto tens and Economics fe 330    The
rar,ge 330 to 340 is again graduated and the
subject of Labour and Capitil js 831    Thss
process is earned on bv decimals so that SSI-2
deaL with  Remuneration  for Work   S31-23
with Wage Scales aarf 331-225 with Extra Pay
Bono: (Sodium Fynborat*/ ;s a white  soluble
crystalline salt    It as widely and diversely ueed,
eg  as a mild antiseptic to glazing pottery !n
soldering m the making of pyrex glass, ae &
cleansing agent and sometime!) as a food pre-
servative    Borax occurs naturally m the salt
lakes of Tibet where ft fe called tineal  ia
California (Borax Lake   Death Valley)   and
elsewhere
decays radfoacUrelj- ria neptHElum Into woto-
nium which is useful fuel. There are tscnaical
problems in breedar rea<*)rs wmeh bare deteyed
tti^r pmdacal use bob the "tewdtog pdn
cjpie is so rateable that sxpenxasBtx huve mas
on tat many y^rs In, e$ Scottand and Idabo,
and breeder reactors wffl no dooot taereaw ia
hmportaiwe the mote the supply of i»tesl
nuole«r fuel appears to become dapteteo.
Breviary (Lat, br«;«iri«m=abridCTaeflt), the start
pmyertooote of the Boman WMe <*m^
whicli gives the Divine OfBce, i^.. the canmsical
boots or swrtees. *&» 4toectta!« Iwt mwe a»
In the MlfisaL The modem Bourn bmviary is
a refiraied version of «h» Uffl*«ei&
and was prodoced by Pop* hbb V
to response to a decwe of % Ccmncfi
AH Eoman Catholic priests are required to
Bore    In physical geoeraphv an almost vertical
wall of water which passes upstream along cer
tain estuanefl    Its formation requires special
conditions of river flow incoming high tide and
shape of river channel   It can be spectacular
and dangerous on some nveas   In Britain the
best known is the Severn bore which can be a
few feet high and move at 10 or 12 m p.b.    In
some parts of Britain the bore is called an eagre
Boron   A metalloid element symbol B    There
are two forms, one crystalline   the  otne-
amorphous.   It is not very abundant m nature
bat occurs in concentrated deposits.   It is best
known in boric acid which m used as a mild
antiseptic (called boradc add} and borax ft? t)
Boron compounds are essential to some plant
e g  beans.  Used in the preparation of various
special purpose  alloys, such  as  impact  re
slsiant steel   Compounds of boron and hydro-
gen are used as rocket fuels
Borstal   an institution where young offenders
between 15 and 21 on conviction mar be sent
for detention, and reform.   Emphasis is placed
on vocational training in skilled trades    The
Children and Young Persons Act 1669 mates
provision for the minimum age to be rateed to
17 if and when the Home Secretary mates an
order to that eflfect   Theflrstwasapenedtoisoa
at the village of Borstal, near Rochester in Kent
Boston Tea Party an incident which occurred on
Deo   17   1773   on board some tea skips in
Boston Harbour   High taxation imposed by
the British Parhament under George IEL had
caused bitter feelings, and instigated by pxipular
meetings   a party of citizens,  disguised   as
Indians boarded the tea-ships and threw the
tea overboard    This Incident was a prelude to
the American War of Independence (177B-8S)
Bounds Beating, an old Anglo-Saxon custom
The parish clergyman and officials go round
the parish boundaries accompanied by bora
who beat the boundary stones with tons sacks
of willow   The ceremony takes place on the
Rogation days preceding Ascension Day
Bourgeoisie, a term used by Marxists to indicate
those who do not like the proletariat, five by
the sole of their labour    They include, on the
one hand, industrialists and financiers oar mem

